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the fineW finished. ttroncly built product
of the lare-as- t stove eltm in the world-ma- de

from tested and analyzed iron ol the best
trade free from scran. No sand or blow
holes,roughnessorothrdefects,butcleam-cut- ,
easily polished casting. Designed and built
on scientific lines and perfectly nrtea
and mounted, with the result they
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Allen. Myers & Company.
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WE BID YOU WELCOME TO SEE OUR t
New Fall and
Wiater - Suits.

t. u Huutv a cu

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN. WE SHOW YOU'

CLOTHING MADE BY THE BEST MAKERS, SUCH AS

NO OTHER HOUSE CAN SHOW YOlvl .

Ha?d $15 to $30
Hundreds of Men's Suits IJ $15 J

I

J5he

Owners

WILL WE SEE YOU?

YOU KNOW US.

LONDON
M. C. R.IQE. Prop.

The Benefits of Modern Plumbing.
One of the most generally

approved ideas of modern
plumbing is thauof installing
one-pie- ce lavatories supplied with hot and
cold running water in the sleeping apart-

ments and dressing, chambers of the indi-

vidual members of.the household.

The benefits derived from this arrange-

ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupants.

Send for a copy of booklet "Modern
Lavatories," w hich show s the complete line of $taadd One-pk- ce

Lavatories with approximate prices in detail.
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"You Ought to See."
How nice I have made my room look
with a f ' w cans of paint. I went down
to the faridoa Wall I'aarr cwaapamr.

n.l tH.v "I vapv Anl.tr mnA shade X

rrtuld think of. and varnishes aJtd
brushes to go with them, and ao re- -

. a H iar! Vmi 1nt onrht to) STO In
nd their line of Walt Papr. .Tou

...il.r' t K.ln h.ivlnir" I

This little lady has toM th. whobjj
tor". eso-p- t the prices, wnion we wuumi

tva Te-- y jeUd to quote you It you would
kindly make us a oalL

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 frvrateamtk trt.

AM aoae 721-- X. New kaa SX1S.
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HOT SEE ITFFSSS .
Judge. Rules That Jury

Shall Not Storm
Drain.

MUST JUDGE FROM EVIDENCE

Question of Review of Records in Hig-
her Courts Involved Testimony

Being Taken Today.

"IF I was walking within 15 feet ot
the sewer I mould not look at it. said
Judge Ramsay this morning in circuit
court when the question of having the
jury inspect the storm drain was be
fore him. I do not consider that it
would be proper for the jury to go near
it, as the decision of this case will be
reached, team .the records. The jurors
might be influenced by what they saw
there, but when the case goes to a
higher court the decision will be reach-
ed from a review of the records of this
court and the court will be unable to
take into consideration whether the
jury was influenced by what it saw or
by the matter on the records of this
court. I would not consider it proper
even if the attorneys agreed upon the
proposition."

mTT?

Ramsay
Inspect

Taking- - Testimony.
After some of the papers involved in

this case were identified Ly the city
clerk last evening the proposition was
made by the attorneys for the plaintiff
that the jury be allowed to inspect the
drain. After the ruling of the court
they proceeded with the testimony.

Most of the time thus far has been
taken up in the identification and offer
ing in evidence contract, bonds, city
and court records.

4--1 ORGANIZED 25 YEARS AGO

Oratorio Singing Society Begins An
other Period of Work.

JL Last night the Oratorio Singing so--

JL ciety of Augustana entered upon its
2Cth year of work, this month being

Mthe 25th anniversary of the organiza
tion of the chorus. At the meeting
which was held last evening in the

j college chapel for the purpose of ad- -

i muting new memoers, jr. Anareen
3. made a brief address to the society

q

He told them how Dr. Olson, who was
t. I president of the college 25 years ago,

had heard the Messiah rendered in
London and became so enthusiastic
over the subject of sacred music thai
he, immediately on his return to the
college, organized the Oratorio society
which has been rendering sacred con
certs annually ever since.

Pipf. Oehlschiagel will ha.ye,chjivi
Mof the work this year, and no doubt
y I this will be a banner-yea- r for the cho

rus, as there is already an unusually
T large number of the best singers of
iitne school ana vicinity wno nave ueen

admitted as members to the chorus
All in the tri-cltie- s who are interested
In this work will be gladly admitted
into the chorus.

It w'as"'decided to sing the Messiah
some time in December, probably near
Christmas. Rehearsals will begin im
mediately.

The following officers were elected
for the year: President, Dr. Andreen;
secretary. Miss Lydia Olson; librarian.
Adolf Johnson.

Island View Heights.
Lots can be bought in this beautiful

addition of Sixth and Seventh-avenue- s

and Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h

streets at prices ranging from $400 up
wards, on easy terms of $50 cash and
balance in monthly payments. Visit
the property and select one of these
beautiful lots for a home. Four lots
have been sold this week, and It is ex-

pected that several houses will be
erected this fall. Inquire of Dr. Mark
H. Patten, Marion E. Sweeney, Hol-

land S. Bollman. William T. Hartz, Dr.
S. B. Hall, or William A. Smith.

HUSBAND DEAD; WIFE WANTED

Woman and Daughter Supposed to Be
In Rock Island.

Notice has come to the police depart
ment of the death of a Mr. Ross in Tis-kilw-

whose wife and daughter, Millie
Ross, are supposed to be In Rock Isl-

and. They were for a time in Daven-
port, but recently came to this city.
They have not yet been located.

The Colonel' Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from liver and kidney tiouble. In a
recent letter, he sars: "I was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and, al
though I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good ; so I got a 50c bottle
of your Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I consider them the best medi-
cine on earth, and thank God, who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold, and guaranteed to cure.
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney dis
ease, by Harti A Ullemeyer, druggists.
at 50c a bottle.

Always Successful.
When Indigestion becomes ohronic

it is dangerous, Kodol dyspepsia Cure
will cure indigestion and troubles re
suiting therefrom, thus preventing ca
tarrah of the stomach. Dr. Newbrongh
of Leaeue. W. Virginia, says: To
those suffering from indigestion or
sour stomach, I would say there is
no better remedy than Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. I have prescribed to a num
ber of my patients with good success.'
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat and makes the stomach sweet
Sold by all druggists.

urnucn nennu
James F. McHugh Addresses Stone

Cutters of Three Cities at Wash--'

ington Garden Tonight.

James F. McHugh, general secretary-treasure- r

of the Stone Cutters' Inter-
national union, is in Rock Island to-
day ftraiWasningtonD. C. and under
the guidance of a conimittee of the lo-

cal branch, v spent the day visiting
points of Interest in the three cities
and looking "over- - the local field. He
called at the Argus office this after-
noon, and stated that he is enroute to
California and that his visit here is of
no particular significance.

This evening a special meeting of
the tri-cit- y branch of the union will be
held in Davenport, and a banquet held
at Washington garden. Members of
the union, contractors, and union ap-
prentices. kwiil be included in the gath-
ering. artdXa janmber of those interest-
ed in this line of work will make brief
addresses during the evening. Mr. Mc
Hugh, who is to be the guest of honor,
will make a brief address. This even
ing's gathering in Davenport will be
made the event of the year for the
stone cutters' union.

PERSONAL, POINTS.
Jerome R. Chisam, agent of the Inter

state Dispatch, at Peoria, was in Rock
Island yesterday.

P. E. Meany, traveling freight agent
of the Great Northern, is in Rock Is
land today from Chicago.

V. M. Whitendon, superintendent of
the Missouri division of the Rock Is-

land, arrived in Rock Island this morn
ing in his private car. He is making a
trip over his territory, of which Rock
Island is the eastern terminal.

Capt. Washington Hight departed to
day for St. Louis where he will spend
the winter. He went to Burlington on
the steamer Helen Blair, and from Bur-
lington will go to St. Louis on the
steamer Dubuque.

Sheriff T. J. Malone and J. M. Zim
merman, of Toulon, Stark county, were
in the city yesterday, having had busi
ness at the Watertown hospital. Sher
iff Malone, who by the way is a demo
crat elected to office in a strong repub
lican county, is the man who captured
John Orme and Theodore Brockway
the "long and short men," who Dec. 11

last year perpetrated the daring rob
bery of the Peoria National bank, es
caping with something less than $2,000
When captured they carried the cash
and five ugly revolvers that bodetr-i-ll

for any officer who might have busi
ness with them unless he kept his wits
about him. This Sheriff Malone seems
to have done, and the oair were landed

i lie urns ntiiHJUi n much. .ui
withstanding the officer did his part
so well he says he had a deal of trou
ble getting the $200 reward that was
coming to him for his trouble.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Hutchinson-Adams- . At the home ot
Miss May Adams. 215 East Twelfth
street. Davenport, on Monday morning,
occurred the marriage of her sister.
Miss Keturah J. Adams, of Davenport
to Earl C. Hutchinson of this city. Rev.
J. B. Donaldson of the Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony in the
presence of a few relatives and friends.
The home had been prettily decorated
in white and green.

After the ceremony a wedding lunch
eon was served and at noon the young
couple departed for a trip to the west.
The young lady has made her home in
Davenport for a number of years and
has many friends. The groom is a well
known resident of this city and holds
a responsible position with the Rock
Island railway at New Shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson will be at
home to their friends at 215 East
Twelfth street, Davenport, after Oct,

Speaks at Cable. At a celebration
which the Odd Fellows and Daughters
of Rebekah lodges have planned to
hold in the Methodist church at Cable,
Saturday. Sept. 23, Miss Myra Bear of
this city, has received an invitation to
participate in the program, as one of
the speakers and has accepted.

This occasion is the celebration of
the 54th anniversary of the formation
of the Rebekah lodge by Schuyler Col
fax, afterwards vice-preside- nt of the
United States.

PUBLICATION TO CONTINUE

High School Journal to Appear Again
This Year.

The High School Journal, a publica
tion started last year, will soon make
its appearance again, the decision be
ing reached that it will be continued
monthly during the present school
year. The school had had ro paper for
some time and last year some of the
boys took it upon themselves to organ
ite the forces for the purpose of hav
ing a Journal devoted to the interests
of the school and Its pupils. It was a
success, financially, placing the Rock
Island institution on a level with oth
era which have been conducting such
department with credit to the pupils.

As the organization was not put up-

on a permanent basis, the manner of
eiecting the board of editors and man
ager has not yet been decided, but it Is
probable that they will be elected by
the students, each class having a rep
resentative.
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MODERN BUILDING

Will Be Made of J. P. William
son's Second Avenue

Property.

TO MAKE IT THREE STORIES

Eddy A. Sexton Building Also to Be
Reconstructed on Upper Floors-N- ew

Fronts.

The work of remodeling the J. P.
Williamson building on Second avenue
has been commenced, and when com
pleted it will be a modern three story
structure including in addition to the
store room on the first floor and a
salesroom in the rear of the second
story, a modern fiat on the second floor
and 15 well arranged sleeping rooms
on the third floor. The changes will
represent an expenditure of about

Tare Storlew.
The entire building is to be raised

to three stories, and a new front in-

stalled, light pressed brick to be used
for this purpose. The rear of the sec
ond floor will be devoted to a sales
room, and in front a modern flat will
be located. The rooms on the third
floor are to be equipped with bath and
other conveniences, and will be steam
heated.

Plans are being made to make simi-
lar changes in the building adjoining,
occupied by Eddy & Sexton, and be-
tween the two structures a stairway
will be constructed to serve both build-
ings. The improvements will add con-
siderably to the appearance of the
south side of the avenue.

DEATH OF SOLOMON BULKLEY

Was Among the Young Men Who Tried
the West.

Adair Pleasants has received news
of the death of his uncle. Solomon
Bulkley, which occurred in New York
City a few days ago. Mr. Bulkley II

as a young man years ago. and
will be remembered by the people of
Rock Island who were among the
younger class of that day. He was one
of the great number who came west to
see if the new country was inviting
enough to warrant settling here for
the years to come, but after a time lift
returned east, where he remained.

Johnston.
Mrs. Jane Johnston died at her home

In Reynolds last night after a pro-
tracted Illness. About four weeks ago
she submitted to an operation, but the
hoped for results did not materialize
and she continued to fail rapidly till
the end. Mrs. Johnston was the widow
of Samuel Johnston, who died a score
of years ago. She was 51 years of age
and was born and spent all her life in
the vicinity of Reynolds. She was 51
years of age. Her maiden name was
Jane Anthony. One son, Samuel, liv
ing at home, survives, and there is al-
so a brother, Frederick Anthony, of
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Funeral services
will be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon at the home in Reynolds.

Mandel.
Miss Barbara K. Mandel, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mandel. 917
Eighth avenue, died this morning at
3:30 at Mercy hospital, Davenport.
where she had been confined for a
time, suffering with nervous prostra-
tion. Miss Mandel was born in Rock--

Island Nov, 21, 1879, and had resided
here all her life, making her home
with her parents. She was an active
member of St. Mary's church, and
member of the church choir. Her pleas-
ant disposition had won for her a great
many friends, who will grieve to learn
of her demise.

Besides her parents she leave two
brothers, J. D. Mandel of this city, and
Agueleu Mandel, of Davenport, and u
sister, Mrs. Sophia McMahon. of this
city.

The funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 9 o'clock, at St.
Mary's church. Tbere will be no serv-
ices at the home. Rev. A. Gever will
conduct the services. Burial will be at
Calvary cemetery.

VACANCIES IN DEPARTMENT

Officers Released on Request of the
City Council. , y

Officers Reinhart. McMann and Friz-zel- i

were not on the police force last
evening, which Indicates that their re
lease at the request of the council has
been effected. Frank Frizzell had been
on the night desk and his place is tak-
en by Frank Skinner, who was newly
appointed at the meeting of the council
one week ago. It is not known wheth-
er or not the mayor proposes to fill the
vacancies Immediately. Officer Charles
Moody has severed his connection with
the force also.

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.
DeWitt & Company, of Chicago, dis
covered some years ago how to make
a salve from witch hazel that is a spe-
cific for piles. For blind, bleeding.
itching and protruding piles, eczema,
cuts burns and bruises and all skin di
seases, DeWitfa salve has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous worth
less counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt's
the genuine. Sold by all druggists.

If you want your little ones strong,
healthy and robust, give them Hollis--

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. A tonic for
the whole family. The children's friend.
35 cents, tea or tablet. T. II. Thomas'

I pharmacy. -

For'Worriedlfflothers
Are you distressed because neither you nor your doctor can tell why
your child is. constantly fretful, nervous and peevish ? The majority
of little ones' ills are caused by worms parasites that infest the stom-

ach and intestines of four-fift- hs of children. Watch carefully for
symptoms picking at the nose, thin, pale cheeks, dark circles under
the eyes, constipation, bed-wettin- g, fickle appetite, fits and convulsions,
restlessness at night, feverishness, grinding the teeth, foul breath, etc.j
If any of these are manifest, give your child immediately

(ICKAPOO WORM KILLEfl
and it will be restored to robust health at once. It is surprising what
marvelous benefits follow even th. first few doses. Read this testimonial;

a)

I take great pleasure in savins; that Kick a poo Worm Killer
cured three of my children of worms and wetting; the bed. At
different times for eight years they had been under the doctor's
care for these troubles, but were not benefited. I can't tell you
how glad I am that I gave them Kick a poo Worm Killer."

II. K. MEGON, City Clerk. Princeton, ni.
Even when children have no worms, Kicks poo Worm Killer is a tonic '

and strength-build- er without equal. It also gives instant and lasting .

benefit in all stomach and intestinal troubles of adults. A Write us to--J

day for free medical advice and samples, f
KICKAPOO MKDICINC CO., Ollntonvllla, Conn. .

Clothes Made
Upon Honor

By the

STEM-BLOC- M

TAILORS
Of

Woolens Wool Tested

They Will Fit Yovi
And Save You Money.

Try?

Their Label Stands for 51
Years of Knowing How.

Men's Suits $15 to $30.
See Them.

Sominers & LaVelle
M-I-M-.--

loaned my money --to my friends,
I asfed my money of my friends.
And I tost my money and my J-riends- "

You don't like to loan your friends money, so why ask
them to loan you money? Many times they don't want to;
often they haven't got it and don't want to say . We al-

ways have it and it will be a business transaction and will
place you under no obligation to any one.

Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, etc., will be se-

curity for what you need. Strictly private; you keep pos-
session of the property and have use of the money. Let
us quote you our terms.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell eV Lynda Block. Room SS.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 m. and Saturday evanlnc. Tela !
phone We.t 614. New Telephone 6011.

POTATOES WILL COME HIGH

Rot Due to Wet Weather, Reported
Through Iowa and Wisconsin.

Your "German fried" will cost more
than usual this winter, according to rt --

lorts that come from the northern dis-

tricts where much of the potato crop
supplying this part of the west i.s
grown. Even in good seasons this vi-

cinity is not able to subsist on the lub-
bers grown near here and this year
late potatoes will be a poor crop. Now
from the north come "bear" reports of
rot through Iowa and Wisconsin, due
to the unusually wet weather of the
present month. In the extreme north
the crop is said to be unaffected, hm
by the time the tubers are fchipped
from, there the freight charges will
tack a big addition on to the price.

Licensed to Wed.
Bennie Hannerly Itock Island
Pearl Curtis Macomb
Wilfred Stouffer . . . Chicago
Nellie Anderson Chicago
William Bauman ...South Rock Island
Elizabeth Meyers ..South Rock Island

MB&T
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A FACT PROVEN

Should Convince Even the Most Skep-

tical of Its Truth.
If there is the slightest doubt In the

minds of any that dandruff germs do
not their belief is compelled by

the fact that a rabitit inoculated wltii
the germs bald in hix weeks'
time. It must be apparent to any per-

son therefore that the only prevention
of baldness is the destruction of the
germ which act is successfully ac-
complished in 100 per cent of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herplcde.
Dandruff is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with the same remedy New-bro'- s

Herplcide. Accept no substitute.
"Destroy the cause, you remove the ef-

fect." Sold by leading druggists. Send
10 cents In stamps for sample to the
Herpicide company, Detroit, MIcb. T.
II. Thomas, special agent.

All the news all the time TUB
ARGUS.

X) Sarsaparilla Yourdoc--
!

tor will tell you why he pre-t-1
scribes it for thin blood, weak

& l) nerves. He will explain why it
gives kircuguj, cuuiagc, cuuui

nee. SoldforGO rears. it


